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ruwda. the cMnMtlaf •! tb« buud t!

Mndt Cauda and tht BrtUlb Enpln au i

tb« affTMitT* pro«««uUon of tha war to

a (ucctHtvl Gonclualon have anfatad
hit anarglai wlthovt caailng. Ho baa tho

gtinlu* of ttateamanihlp. Ho it In tho

lint! of tucceitlon of Str John A. Macdon-
aid aiid Alexander Mackenilc at b

parllamPDtartan. Above all he L^ a true

Canadian, panderlm to no partirular prov-

Inre. hut vIewlnR Canada as a whole ami
ua an Integral part of the Hrltlah Rmplre

Borden lo a Strong Man.

Ilia enfinlei falllnii to detect a flaw In

Ilia matterly conception of ( anada'a di y
In the hour of her atrraa that ('•"-'do

muat keep faith with the CanaUiana In ihc

trenchea -aay that he la a weak man.
Nothing could be further from the truth.

The debate on the naval bill in the Houae
of C'ommona In 1912 proved hia calibre

when he aurpaiaed Sir Wilfrid aa a par-

liamentarian and electrified Canada with

hit aturdy advocacy of navel co-operation

with tho motherland. Mia preat>nce 'n

lA>ndon. England, from .Tuly to Decem-
ber. 1913. attending the Imperial War
Council, enabled him to dlacus^ the

affairs of Canada and the Empire with .1

world vision that won him the encomiums
of the British press as never were
accorded Sir Wilfrid Laurlor. He
held his own with the great

pro-consuls of the Empire. It was
the force of character of Sir Robert

Burden that uaeo*arod tho 9ve4Kai hm
coatraou aad t*;o abaonnal proflta oC tto

pork paokora and torea4 ttef««^ tsrao-

tlgailMt. Kit alae waa tba uata^Mla4
tnat lolTot* the rail' ^r erlala la Caaada
in tho national Interett. But bit erevn
Ing arhlavomont, la tho faco of apparent-

ly Insurmountahle dlfflcultioa, la hla or-

ganliatlon of the pretont ITntonlat govorn-

ment, that haa quickened the apirtt of

Canadian national life and exalted prin-

ciple over petty politlca. (Applauao).

In Flanders Flolda.

In Klanders flulda the popples Krow
Between the croaset row on row.

That mark our place, and In tho tky
The larks still bravely tinging fly.

Scarce heard amid tho gunt bolow.

W> are the dead, abort daya ago
'^V lived, feit dawn, saw sunsets glow,

l..oved and were loved, and now wo live

in Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe

To you from failing hands we throw
The torch: be yours to hold it high,

ir ye break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep, t'lough poppies blow
In Flanders fields.

Thirty thousand horooa llo burled thoro

in Flandort flolda, but their .plrlta call to

ua now. Shall thoy call In valn7

Shall we sustain our Soldiers or les^'s them
in the lurch ?

Put your answer in the ballot box on December 1 7th

VOTE FOR

H. H. STEVENS
UNIONIST CANDIDATE VANCOUVER CENTRE

''Go Over the Top" with Stevens on Dec 17.


